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WAR-STAM- P SALE

W Patriotism and $824 in .Cash
Only Membership Re-

quirements

JR ioo m m e already

iticj

ter.

M

"t

Ono Thousand Dollar Club" litis
Enlisted Mnny Financiers

) mid Clubmen

PlilUdeliihla's joungest club, tho One
Thousand-Dolla- r Club, !s calllnc for
member in

U Is not tome "f 000 passed the office's

the fltmicfera and en In 1D17, Is estltnoted
nro members. The only ro- - of How Is ever

are In lncomore than 000 been
Tho by tho National bun ty Coinpanv

was to fjulcken tho halo In a patriotic of
of la not iro- - mammoth company,
ceedlng enough to jto show tH is planning to
scclalnied as the patron of the new that risk shall

with the flow
of tho retail system, In

hundreds aro engaged here, n volun-
teer tho new club,
oiling for men or women each of whom
will pledge himself or herself to bu
f 1000 wortli of stamps.
' One hundred members aro already en-

roled and the nro open for tho
of true-blu- e

Tho fee' entitles tho
holder of tho stamps to all of
the tho chief of a sense
of at having ilono

duty. Tho feo may bo paid at
ny time most the

end of this J ear, and In signing up the
new member to inako eveiy
possible effort to obtain another sub

EV)ENIN PUBLld "IiEDd:BRPH;AbELPHIA MONDAY, JANUARY

HUGE BONDING SYSTEM Studio to screen

GUARDS RED CROSS WORK andjnbetween

Offices Society Handled More Than
$5,000,000 Year Insurance

Totals $6,000,000

l'hlladelphl

exclusive,
prominent

Increasing

element, patriotism VulZlZl oX-cas-

Thousand-Dolla- r

transaction
proportions

confidence,
urrargements

organization. Impatient
operation

committee organized

signatures Americans.
"membership

privileges

patriotic satisfaction

convenient

purchases worth Charles making
onco illrector

paid installments counts as connecting

ono cent on each stamp every
The valuo of stamps cannot fall
lelovv tho and bo ledeemedl
sf any time with an Interest of per
cent. ,

West, assistant caiiman of
the War Savings Committee Is tempo-
rary director which was
founded by I'obcrt K. Cassatt. chairman
of the Savings Mr. West
and Norman MacLeod, publicity mana-
ger. It was organized the commit-
tee headquartcis, 1431 Walnut
Twentj-flv- e men signed up as members

tho first two
three were Mr

Cassatt, West and Joseph A. Jan-ne- j,

Jr, chairman of the Industrial sec-
tion of tho committee. Hxactlv ono
hundred subscribers Joined the
club the.daj of Its Jan- -

Most ot them aro members '

the
The success of

was won without publicity, It was
pointed out by Mr. MacLeod, who said

at least fifty members day aro
expected to be enrolled when new
club Is extended throughout patriotic
Philadelphia.

"Dave" Lane Guest of Vures
of tho

Organization," to the
guest the Vares tonight at a to
be given Kugler'o lestaurant. Many

lenders will attend tho
at which important developments

concerning city and State pol tics, and
probably with to Itepub-Hca- n

gubernatorial nro ex-

pected

facility
Damrosch's men in

-

I

of Here
Last

. -
Oim of the blt,grt fidelity cvor

Issued ijrotectH tlio finance of tho
American Heil Cross In i.

nnnuillv docs work Iti Its
various breticliPM activities ltivolvlnB
millions of dollars.

In actual monev not Imlucllnir tnedl- -
cil supplies, vvookiiH and the thousand- -

I things the lied Cross sends I leading chapters the United .States
. HiMitlaf-- ntui bnllnra riinra tltnn tR flfiA .

though through lied Cross
cltj's most 1 It Tho rule

Clubmen money

and ,.!(
Ing $0,000 bavo

Ono Club, In ' Irsued
short, formed , flnnndal

stamps, The
tast suit Mini,

saint make the

which

books

club, which Is

ones
beforo

must agree

scriber.

tho
margin

William

Tho

since

Itacquet Club

tho

'Uncle'' Dave
Is

mid

cost tho Cross nothing In premium
charge"

li of tho first bond, for
$1,500 000, is applied the
mone --handling officials Kit the

Division, with offices at 1001
Walnut sliect This organization,
which was established only October,
covers Pennslvnnla nnd Delaware, and
Is one of tho imlst nourishing nnd popu.

S.

lous of thirteen the swell total of
United Mates. It Is by chapter The
$1,500,000 collected hr chapters clmptei headed by i: Moteiburs,
In this territory In tho nnd
palgn for "dollar" memberships, eighteenth

half sent Washington third foi $111,000, protects
half retained chapter Cross with respect money-lcne- s

It ttlto ndmlnisters handling officials In
of arrangement was n. patriotic

national than a commercial project, ae-f-

lfirnl war-reli- work. Thti illvlqlnn pnp.ltnw iiilnnnl uh-a- i.. n(n..M pn
one otlofllcers prove tills company

stamps at cost $824. If and John r Porter, of nc.
aro for in act a link between

throughout the :, car the price is raised In Washington nnd
month

can
2
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within hours.
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ORCHESTRA MAROONED URGE SMALL GROCERS

OUT KALAMAZOO TO HELP SAVE FOOD

Food and Tobacco Nearly Ex-

hausted Hope to Reach
City by Friday

The Philadelphia is snow-

bound In Kalamazoo, Mich according to
a dispatch received hero from Louis A.
Mattson, assistant manager. lie sajs
that tho supply of food Is short
and tho stock of tobacco is nearly ex-

hausted
Arthur Judson, business manager, Is

m iking every effort to the orches-- I
tra to Philadelphia in time tho Fri-
day concert, despite the d lllcultles be-
fog ei erienccd In Middle West from

bllzzaid that swept that tectlon Sat-- I
urda

a little thing like a western bliz-- I
zard is as nothing to the musicians,

Despite their arrival nt the height
of the blizzard, with the mercury 27 de-
grees below 7cro, of tho

are moderate
their chances of reaching Grand Ilnplds
by tonight, where they are to give a

New York Press
Comments:

NEW YOKK AMERICAN
"It Must Ic coiicssert (heir Mr

Ttaucr himself might ha.c been
at tho keyboard, ot extraoidl

narlly faithful to the ju
7hotoj;raj)i!ca!Jj correct, oi-- o might
sat ire re cieri shade of expression,
eicry nunnce find in the reprj
duction

"A audience, made up f men
and tcomen in the xcorhl
of --utMfe, uatched the proceedings ullh
umaseuicnl."

TELEGRAM
"The piano part was played by the

unseen hands of Harold Uauer on a
Duo-At- t l'iano. effect uoi

1 he muslei was played Llth
eieiy gradation of 3Ir. Bauer's

the fie-r-c be no
e&)u&c of tho success. The reprodiution
of liauer'a trorA. tens as fall of de-

lightful nuance as if the tfrfuoso him-sel- f

iras -- cafcel there."

NEW YORK TIMES
"fruas a i of Mr.llaiold

Bauer's interpretation of Saint-ilaen- i'

Concerto. Mr. DamroscU
followed it he would a player vf
flesh and

NEW TRIBUNE
"It really a remarkable pei

fo mance, the between
orchestra and instrument being perfect

t foofc oreat stretch of im-

agination to tljuallM Jit. Bauer him-
self the keyboard "

NEW YORK HERALD
"Mr. llamrosch' and his men accum

vanied Mr. Bauer'i interpretation fust
as if the teas present. Thr
player and the accompanying
along together with life-lik- e accuracy.'

TELEGRAPH
'"The perfection of the solo instru

vient's i espouse and the
accompanf)n

Pennsyl-
vania

last

eilstTn7iilsne(- -

SUNDAY

cprodiictlon

of

icon applause."

EVENING MAIL
"A distinguished audience, largely

composed of musicians, tMi
eient anef shotccd mingled delight and
nmasemenl."

EVENING WORLD
"Jfr. Bauer teas represented by the

Duo-Ar- t l'iano, a remarkable instru-
ment tenich reflected his playing to
the tnlnute-- t detail It was a bit u.
tanny to see Damrosch
the orchestra to the movement of keys
untouched by visible fingers."

EVENING GLOBE
"The teeJirel provided a remarkable

facsimile of the of Bauer
nnd richly merited recognition paid
it by such a musical personage as
Walter Damrosch."

EVENING JOURNAL
"37ie atfalr may be well consldeied

as haling an .mporfant cearfnp
the development of musical apprecia-
tion, since the playing of Mr. Bauei,
so far as the ear accustomed to hi
style could detect, was well repro-
duced."

NEW YORK SUN
'The Duo-Ar- t record, made bj Mr

Bauer played work with
Ihe orchestra and with remarkable
technical clarity, good rhythmic- ac-
cent, fine shading in phrasltiff nnd an
agreeable tono quality."

V 1WV
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ever made, out, Is for J4,ullu,000, and
applies to the treasurers other
money-handlln- otllclals of the 3300 lied
Cross chapters In the countf, Includ-- 1

Intf tho Southeastern l'enus)lanla
Chapter. This subdivision, which coers
I'hlladelphli, Montgomery. Chester, Del-- 1

nvvare and lluclts Counties. Is ono of
to the

to

and tho premier organization among the
10' chapters In the l'iimjlvanla Divi-
sion.

The i haptet does u IrtltJliehS of be.
tvveen $1,260,000 and $1,500 000 a 5 car,
It was estimated John It Townsend,
cxecutlvo illrector. Larger nmounts,
pas the hands of tho treas-
urer, Thomas elates, president of
tho Philadelphia Trust Companv. Koi
Instance, In the campaign for tho nv
tlonal $100,000,000 war fund more than
$3,000,000 was collected by tho chapter.
This mom turned to tho

the Pennsylvania
tllilslon offices, which Is to return h

of It, or about $750,000, to the
chapter Of the $400,000 collecetd by
the chapter "dollar" membership in
tho campaign, half was re-

tained b) the chapter. In nddltlon,
tho divisions in contributions the

handling the 'monejs handled the
the Is T.
Chilstnins cam- - chairman, has headquarters at ::i

of faouth street,
which Is and Tho
lo other for tho lied to

the dls- - Kurope The entire
tilbutlon tho ihaptcrs' li bonding
share of the $100,000,000 fund tather

If tho $1000 .Scott. Jr , manage!, tho Is efforts
tho Is tho

stamps
headquarters the

tho

the

bo

tho

at chapters
second

accent

large

The

could

Minor

v.as'

while

body

great

obtain legvl sanction
lteib Cross the premiums

$t,141,000 worth risks the three
bonds An CNl'ts tho red-

one ot tho i.al law
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Appeal to Patriotism Aims to
Enlist 35,000 Retailers in

Campaign

Tho campaign to enlist tho small re-- 1

grocers of tho country In tho con-

servation campaign of tho United
States food administration began todaj,
and, acconllng to statements made b
Stato Administrator Howard J Heinz
nnd County Administrator, Jay Cooke,

Pcnns)lvanl.i, 35,000 in
The license svstem adopted by

national foo.d administration does not
apply to dealers who do a business of
less than $100,000 a jear, and effort
is being mado to obtain of
theso small retailers by nn appeal to
their patriotism cards have
been sent out obligating 'to give
our customers benefit of fair and

a reasonable profit to us " Accompany- -
Ing the pledgo card Is a poster for win-
dow dlsplaj.

Photoplay Paragraphs About
Plays and Players in This

Week's Movies

lirgc

the

'.Shirley will bring Clam K.m."ftr who engaged lim as
Young to tho screen all ""J harpist for tho
week. It was play In which Mr. Cellt showed his

made final stage np.' tery the harp In every detail. Ills
pearnncc in this city. with very few vvcro

plucked clearly and with pre- -

t..,...i 1 hero wis none of that
! r'."..oK!Li"l" M? nary rating or wh.cl, Is

Mln tho half it so among harpists
Mnlkln Is n",

11. W Oilfllth's great success 'The
Illrth of a Nation" will be tho big nov-
elty of the week at tho Palace

A doublo bill wjll be offered ns a war-
time speclnl the first hnlf of this week
at the popular Victoria

Beautiful snow scenes abound in Har-
old Metro picture
"Tho Trail." It Is a
ct the lumber camps In the North Woods
and Is based on Ilcnrv Ojen's novel

Olaf," and will bo shown on
Wednesday at tho

Anita Stewart has not appeared upon
tho local screens for many month"', and
her upon the screen ef the
Apollo on Wednesday should be of In
tcrcst to her admirers.

Vivian Martin will bo the at
on I'rlday in "Molly Kn.
at the llldgo Theatre.

One of tho most Interesting movies
made by Is "Tho
Man," which is to bo shown the latter

of tho weel: at tho Allnmbra

Jack tho best .actor In the
Plckford famllv, will bo seen a Hoy i

Scout In 'Tho Spirit ot at tho

Besides the program
tne management offers,hlgh-elis- s

motion pictures

Salt of the lVirth " with Peggy
dams, will bo feature at tho

rami!.
Stanley Is said to have

"Tho Kingdom of Love' as the
tttlo for movie nt the
(Treat Northern Jewel Carmen is cfca-tur-

In It

Hugetie O'Urlen Is the art-
ist in 'The Moth." which will be at the
Imperial toda, with Norm i
as the star

Tho operatic star Llna Cav illcrl Is to
be shown In ' The Kternal Temptress"

I'rlday at the Jefferson

Tho I'o-- Kiddles are tho chief actors
In "Babes In tho Wood," which will be

at the Liberty

"Tho Secret Game" will be shown on,
Wednesday nt the Coliseum, with Scssuo1

an and patriotic response In the chief
Is liolnif reielved from tho retailers lit

number
the

Pledgo
them

tho

enlcf

Avenuo

M.r!co operator. P.

PLAYERS FROM BOSTON
SYMPHONY RECITAL
Theodore Cella, Philadelphia Harp-

ist,
Delight Large Audience

outfit cheerful and of prices, selling at no more than The present concert has pro- -

"At

Mr.

as
blood."

no

sololsf

Mr.

Mr.

and

over

on

tall

half

ns

on

ClUCCU 1I1U1U IUlUl IHIIk tlliu MIIHIUU It'll
tain than any of Ita predecessors.
mutlcalo that was both and

A SPECIAL CONCERT

is announced for Monday Evening
January 21 at 8:15 o'Clock

BLttibtrnv of Jfflusic

' BY

$l)Uatielp!a pmpftonp 6rct)e$tra
" LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI, Conductor

program
Suite, "LArlesienne" . . Georges Bizet

I Allegro deciso, tempo di marcia.
II Minuetto. Allegro giocoso.

Ill Adagietto.
IV Carillon. I I

Concerto in G Minor for.
Piano and Orchestra ... Camille Saint-Saen- s

Symphony 5, in E Minor Anton Dvorak
"From New World," Opus

I Adagio; allegro molto.
II Largo.

HI Scherzo; allegro vivace; poco sostenuto.
IV Allegro con fuoco.

Note: A significant feature of the highly inter-

esting program will be the Concerto,' which' has
recorded by Harold Bauer on the Duo-A- rt Piano
and will be reproduced this instrument accom-- .
panied by the Orchestra., is the second per-

formance of its in the world. Read the marginal
comments of the original York per--

formance.

sale opens Wednesday, January at M,
Office at Heppe's, Chestnut Street. Regular

Academy evening prices Orchestra Concerts will prevail.

lolo or secret
A It

n
and

season

A

""""

V

unique was the Joint recital of
Cella, n. Philadelphia harpist now occu-
pying tho second chair in the noston
bjmphotiy Orchestra, and Jtal-kl- n,

violoncellist of the samo organlia-tlo- n.

Mr. Cella was welcomed by a
number of friend;) who warmly tip- -
lilnltilnil lila brllllnnt Imnrlllnir of lhr
' female) of Some years '

'oko this joung man was a member of
the Club, mid by persistence
plus Ills natural ability wos rovvarded by

Kave" Muck, sec-ba- ll

Stanley Hostoti Symphonj

this this Orchestra. mis-Klsl- e

Ferguson her of
tones, exceptions,

absoluto
tlslon. prellml-,.- ?

scratching
Miiikeleor." first found frequently

artist ofthis week. Mr.

Lockwood's newest
Avenging drama

nnston
1'alrmount

appearance

traction
tangled"

Coldnjn Cinderella

Plckford,

"17"

vaudeville of-
fered,

tomorrow's

Mastbaum

Wednesday's:

supporting

Talmadge

Saturdij's attraction

enthusiastic Havakawa

GIVE

Joseph Malkin, Cellist,

optimistic

important

THE

No.
the 95.

been

on
This

kind
press New

Seat 16, 8:30 A.
Box 1119

for

Theodore

Joseph

orchestra."

8mphony

sterling
nblllts He makes his Instrument sing
with the clarity of a bell The warmth
and fullness of his pin Ing reminded
forcibly of tho great l'rench cellist, Cle- -

rardy. (Ono woman, who evident!
thinks of all tones In relation to voice
vibrations, was overheard to sav, ' He i

I has a Tltto Ituffo tonol")
At no time did Mr. Malklu produce a

sound from his instrument that did not
satisfy tho ear completelj. Tho tones
nre Foft, velvety, gentle liven in the
hroadtst passages there was the warmth
and tenderness of a woman T,lto group
of three short numbers, although violin
compoittlons, did not seem at all foielgu
to the Instrument The cellist through- -

out phied with keen nrtlstlo perception
and poetic vision Mr MalMn is Indeed
a cellist of distinction I

There was but ono regret, and that
was in tho urrankoment of tho piogram
Mr. Cella was tho ptinelpal offender.
Ills numbers weie all of the scintillating
variety that makes tho sublime haip
sound sacrlleg.ously llkn tho ahsuid
music bo' . Although tlio bibliography of
harp mulc la not nverlj extensive, ther
nio man compositions ot musical werth
that might much nettet b.avo loon
phased H nKo loiiiii too bad th vt the
opportunity to hear the harp and cello
together whs neglected i

The M.alkln-Cell- .i recital was undti
the nuplcei of the Philadelphia Musical
Bureau, which also presented Mlscha
Ulman 11 tho afternoon
" '

iiiiiiwi rm

a ,jZT

BBBsp jHjh

For stubborn Ir3
skin troubles W?

Resinol
Even in severe,

cases of cczcrna, ringworm similar
affections, Kesinol Ointment and Hcs
inol Soap usually rclicv c the itching at
wire and quickly ov crcomu the trouble
I'h j sici.ins hav c prescribed tins simple,
cflicient treatment for man) jcars.

All druiccint- - Re!m 1. Simple free Dert
3 Ucsim.l, lUlt.nior-- , Mri.

Expressions from Prominent
Xew York M usicians :

Extract from a Letter to Harold
Bauer Written by Walter

Damrosch

of course we misted you cukl
your atmpelling personality at the
oncert last night, but you uouW hatci

lircn delighted if ynn had been present,
to hear how clcierly the liuo Art re
proiliircd your artistic intentions Un-
like Eduard Kierelt Hale's famous
stoty, your double did not 'undo' you

"I am living moital terror that
the next tmcnntiv Invention from the
fertile American brain xolll be an elec-
trically controlled, mechanically per-
fect orchestral conductor.' Then good
bye to

Yours truly,"
(Signed! ll'A.TBB DAMROSCH

It was a pleasure to be piescnt
'he debut of the Duo Art i'leino Crt a
isymphonctlo Concert

"The fine artistic qualities of the
Duo-A- rt Piano were well known to
me, but thli performance disclosed en-

tirely new polljll m renrrf the
co operation of the Duo-A- l'iano with
the Symphony Orchestra "

(Signed) OSSW aABlllLOiriTSClt

'It was iulte a thrill to be present
at last haturday's concert and to hear
that wonderful instrument, the Duo-.tr- f,

convestna Mr. Bauer" beautiful
message a manner that spelled per-
fection "

(Signed) ItUDOLPU O.t.VZ
i

"It was a pcnuiiie pleasure fo ictf-ne-

the wholly artlstio accomplish-
ment of the Duo-Ar- It was a splen-
did attainment.

"I shall follow the future activities
of this wonderful Instrument ulth keen
interest."

(Signed) PASQUALE AMATO

"I recognize this product of human
tngenjtity is bound to become the most
perfect instrument in making ptanfsttc
eirt Immortal.

" was simply amazed the glori-
ous result the Duo-Ar- t has achieved"

(Signed) CABL VKIEDBEIta.

"On hearing the surprisingly perfect
interpretation of the Saint-baen- s Con-
certo by Harold Bauer the Duo-Ar- t,

I realized the artlstio effects made
possible, by the artist having an op-
portunity for the flrst time to convev
hij highest conceptions of a composi-
tion to posterity."

(Signed) PIEIiRE MONTEUX

teas present at the concert on
Saturday evening and was delighted
with the great achievement of the Duo-A- rt

Piano. Looking at this perform-anc- e

from the standpoint of my long
experience as a Teacher, I fully recog-
nize the great educational value of this
wonderful Instrument."

'(Signed) ALEXAXDEK LAMBERT,

'I was ana:ed at the wonderful
iperfotinance of the Duo-A- rt Piano.
I "From an educational standpoint It
is clear to me that this instrument will
be a pronounced advantage students
u music, presenting as it does abso-
lutely authoritative interfretatlons of
the great pianists.''
(Signed) DR. CORNELIUS RYBXER.

Head of Dept. of Music,
Columbia University.
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War and Sugar
Before the war, England imported practically all of its

sugar from Germany, Austria and far-awa- y Java. France
produced all the sugar it needed, and had some to export.
Italy supplied itself.

The war abruptly shut off England's supply of sugar from
Central Europe. The armies of Europe have overrun the
beet fields of Northern France, Belgium, Poland and Russia.
Today the battle lines encircle the vast sugar beet area of
the Central Powers. About one-thir- d of the world's former
production is unavailable to the European Allies.

The main sources of available
sugar for the United States and
the Allies are narrowed down to
theWest Indies (principally Cuba),
Hawaii, the Philippines, Louisi-
ana, and the sugar-bee- t fields of
the Middle West.

Cuba has now increased its pro-
duction of sugar cane, but Eng-
land, France and other foreign
countries perforce have increased
their importations of sugar from
Cuba.

There is an abundance of sugar
in far-awa- y Java. It is as useless
to the world as unmined gold, be-

cause no nation can spare the
ships to carry it.

This country and Europe could
only procure sugar from Java by
using ships badly needed to carry
American troops and supplies to
France.

It takes 150 days for a cargo
ship traveling at the rate of 200
miles a day to go from England
to Java and return, counting in
the loading and discharging at
both ends. The same ship travel-
ing between New York and France
takes 50 days for a round trip.

Therefore the same ship can
make three round trips between
New York and France while it is
making one round trip between
England and Java.

The competition among nations
for Cuban raw sugar has forced
up its price, with a necessary cor-
responding increase in the cost of
refined sugar. This competition
has now been overcome by the
combined efforts of the United
States Food Administration, the
Allied Governments, and all ele-

ments of the sugar industry.

In the midst of such abnormal
conditions, this Company has
done everything within its power,
in with the Govern-
ment, to provide an even distribu-
tion of sugar to consumers at the
lowest possible price.

In constant effort to stabilize
the price, we have even sold sugar
at less than market prices for
some time at a full cent a pound
below the market.'

Last February and March there
were severe strikes in the re-

fineries of this and other com-
panies. But in the face of the
new "problems thus created, we

M

u--
m

V

were able to deliver a normal
amount of sugar every day.

The supply of raw sugar in the
early summer gave evidence of
being enough for all needs.

But the rate of consumption had
increased. An extra 450,000,000
pounds were required to meet the
needs of the people from June up
to November.

"You can't eat your cake and
have it too."

A part of this increased demand
for sugar was due to the nation-
wide save the fruit crop .move-
ment. The sugar thus used is not
gone. It is saved. It is simply in
the fruit and jam Jar instead of
the sugar bowl. I

Sugar has sold in the United
States throughout the war at an
average price lower than in any
other country. It is one of the
cheapest foods the nation has.

Admittedly one of the reasons
for this brilliant showing, in view
of changed world conditions, has
been the fact that the domestic
cane refining industry is in large
units.

It is a noteworthy tribute to the
domestic refining industry which
will be better appreciated the
more the events of the last two
years are studied.

Franklin Package Sugars have
been of great value in the wider
and more even distribution of
sugar.

A barrel, holds 350 pounds of
loose sugar, all of which usually
goes to one grocer. It has been
possible to ship practically the
same amount of package sugar in
three 120-pou- nd cases to thre
different grocers.

The grocer has been able to
handle these Franklin CaneSugars
already packaged iti cartons and.
small cotton bags, thus tending to
check hoarding.

It will be necessary for grocers
and consumers to watch carefully
their distribution and purchases
during the approaching period of
readjustment.

Housewives can co-opera- te with
this plan by buying Franklin Pack-
age Sugars.

The refineries are now starting
up and supplies of raw sugar com-
ing forward, but it will take weeks,
and possibly months, for the re-

turn of normal conditions.
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In war time and at all times it is our aim to safeguard tne
interests of the public we serve. ' '1
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The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
N,5

"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every ue"
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown
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